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is stili without an Equal
Note attractive

design.

WARDEN KING & SON9,
637 CRAIG ST. MONTR L

BRANCH, 110 ADELAIDE STREET WEST. TORONTO.

MdcCOIi'S 0118 ARE THE BE
USE LARDINE MACHINE OIL, CHAMPION GOLD

MEDAL OIL 0F THE DOMINION.

MIcCOLL'S CYLINDER QIL Wl L
wear twice as long as any other niake

The, Fine8t Iligli Grade Engin@ Oils are Manufacttired by

MCQQLL BROS. & CQB, TORQNTQ.
SFor sale by ail leading dealers in the country.

MISCFLLANEOUS.

Hec wears'hiea faithl but as the fashion
o!f lst bat ; It neyer changes wlth the next
biock.-S*hakespeare.

Gentlemen,-I was thorotighly cured o!
Indigestion by using only three botties
o! B. B. B., and trutbfully recommend
it to ail s'ufferlng from the same malady.

Mrs. Davidson, Winnipeg, Man.

Thle lemgth of! the largeat tiger skin
after drying la eaid to be 13 feet 6 luches,
but it nmuKt be noteS- that skins expand
conslderably lu thbe eurIng.

The people quickiv recognize merit, -and this ie the
reason the sales of Hood'e Sarsaparilla are continuai-

ii creasing. 
Try it.

It .8 not by change o! eircuimstances,
ut. b; fltting our spirite3 to te circuru-

stances l h wbhGod bas placed us, that
we caftn Le reconcled to 111e and dcrty.
-F. W. Roberteon.

ANOT,.HER RECORD MADE.
For neariy fort y years, Dr. Fowier's

Extract o! Wild Strawberry bas been tbe
leading and surest cure for choiera, colle,
diarrhoea, dysentery, and aIl Aummer cern-
plaints. It le a record to be proud of.

On te sloJpes o! the A.pennines there
are saiS Vo be severai races of stlkworrns
f ree f rom thbe varlous !lus which attack
those iri other regions. One pa.rticular-
iy hardy race le tbe Reggiana, which is
eult tvated extensively as high up the
mouantails as the mulberry tree wvi11
grow.

IT SAVED RIS LIFE.
Gentiemen,-I can recommend Dr. Fow-

ler's Extract o! Wiid Strawberry, for it
saved rny lite when 1 was about six
months old. We have used it ln our faîn-

ben required, ever since, and it neyer
ails ta cure ail sumcer comiplaintA&. I
arn now fourteen years of age.

Francie Walsh, Dalkelth, Ont.

Captain John Christianson has macle
one of thle deepest dl'vesl on record. Ie
pluriged Iinto the waters of Elliot Bay,
and, after. 20 minutes, returned with a
lead lune and a bucket fromn one o! the
hatches o! thbe tug Majestic, lying at a
depth, at haif flood tide, o! 195 feet. lie
apparently eifffered no great inconven-
lence.

A IBATTLE FOR BLOOD
Is what Hood'st Sarsaparilla vigorously tights, and
it je aiways victonjouo in expeiling ai the foui taints
and giving the vital fluid the qult and quantity
of perfect health. It cures acrfula, Sait rheum,
boils aud ail other troubles caused by impure blood.

Hood's Pille cure ail liver juls. 25c. Sent by
mail on reoeipt of price by C. I. Hood IL Co.
Apothecaries, Loweii, Maso.

lTe Re'v. W. Tiickwell, in " Tonguts in
Tree6 and Sermons ln Stones," says (page
85) : "The o4deet living tree ln the
worid là saiS Vo be the 8onia cypres(of
Loumbardy. It wae a tree 40 years be-
fore the birtb of Chirist." But Ai-
phosnse Karr, lnhb Il "Voyage autour de
mon Jardin," says. (page 39.), of the bao-
bal) (Adamsoula dtgitata): " It le as8ert-
ed tibat sanie exlst in îýnegal that are
5,000 years oid."-Noteb and Querles.

HAVE YOIIJ HEADACHE?
Headache, wblcb le usualiy a symptorn

o! stoinach trouble, constipation or liv-
er complaint eau Lie entlrely cnred by B.
B. B. (Burdock Biood Bitters) because this
medicînDe acte upon, and regulateý te
stomacit, liver, boweis, ami biood.

I wouid do wiuvt I. pleased, and Soing
what I pleffled, I ebould btve fy lli.
and, baving me wlli, 1 should be content-
ed ; and whein one le eo>ntented, tbere la§
no -more to be deslred ; a nd w.hen there la
no more to be desired, t1here 18 an end of
lt.-CerVante@.

A CHLLD SAVED.
My littie boy was taken very bad w1th

diarrboea. 1ewas-very- de-lA- e,4- Ad-got

by unecrupulous parties as bcing "meut
ias good."1 There le nothIng else as good

as B. B. B. It le an honest medicine.

Minard's Liniment cure& Garget in Oowî.
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A Centieman
Who formerîy nesided lu Connecticut, but
Who now 1esides in Honolulu, writes. "For

20 years past, nîy wife
and 1iliave useS. Ayer'a
flair Vigor, and we
attribute ta it the Sark
bain which site and I
now bave, while hun-
dreds of our acquaint-
ances, ten or a dozen
years youngerthax we,
are eithen gray-headed,
white, on baiS. When
asked l10w Our bain bias
retaixied its colon and
f ullixess, we reply, ' ByX .- the use o! Ayer's flair

.- VigOr-noth;nig cis.'"Y
"I 168mry allianceS

-- ~ was neariy baiS, anS
the bain
kept f.I

SIlg ouil

la Suced
hertouse

Ayer's flair Vigor, anS veny soon, it not
aaiy cliecked any funther loss o! bain, but
produceci an entineiy new growtb, wiîich lias
remained luxuriant anS giossy ta this day.
I can recommend this prepaateellin
need o! a genuine hain-ireston§ r Ih is al
Mat It is clainxed ta be."1-Aj nio Alarrun,
Bastrop, Tex.J

xY 1i s
HAI VICOR

R ADWAY'S-READY RELIEF.
The Cheapest and Best Medicine for

Family Use In the World.
CUREES AND PREVENTS

COLD59 Co'm'ils BOUE TEZOÂTS, liq-
PLI.KKÂT!I, YIEXUTZBK,
K;ZUBÂLQÂ,, ILBÂDÂCEU, TOOTE-
-. Ozu. .LSTEXÂ. DZF7ZOVLT
maZÂTZflT, ZN7LUZYZÂ.

CURES THE WORST PAINS lu from one to
twenty minutes. NOT ONE HOUR after reading
tbis advertlsement need any one SUFFER WITH
PAIN.

INTIERNALLY.
From 30 to 60 drops in hait a tumbler of water

wili, ln a few moments, cure Camispasme, Sour
Stomach, Nausea.Vomiting Hearbur, Nervouisne, s,
Sleepleseness, Slck Headache, Diarrboea, Dysentery,
Choiera Morbus, Colic, Fiatuiency and ail Internai
pains.

MALARIA
Chilis a.nd Foyer, Foyer and Ague

Conquered.
There is flot a remediai agent in the world the

wili cure fever and ague and ail etber maiarious
bilions, and other fevers. aided by RÂ, AY'S PILLB
go qulckiy as RADWAY'S READY R IEF.

Price 5 cents per. bettie. Sei by drugglgs

Dr. RADWA 'S

Sarsapari în esolvent
A SIPECIEIC FOR SCROPULA

Builda up the broken -down constitution, p urifies th e
blood, restorlng heaith and vigor. Soid by druggists
$1 a bottis.

Dr. RADWAY'S PILLS
For DYSPPSIA and for the cure of ail the disorciers
o! the Stomach, Liver, Bowels, Constipation, Biiioug
ness, Headache, etc. Price 25 cents.

DR. RADWAY & CO., - MONTREAL

3a, aySur~:
Bod iOu ddre an sd vriI

Cille I te work an teach
cpfee- oe n inthe local, where~L-ive. ond your addr and 1

el xp ain th ajusta fulliremerm.
r u farantee ciear proll of $3 for

>r day', wo absolutelY sure; don't
&Write t ai.

Addoes .Sw Oltl.

Minard'â Liniment vures Distemper.


